
Health Week - A huge thank you to all our families who took part in our health week activities in 
school this week.  The Walking Buses, Happy 'Shoesday' and the Health Fayre on Tuesday afternoon 
were all successful thanks to your support.  It was wonderful to see so many families enjoying fun 
fitness activities together. 

WoW Postcard Winners - The WoW (Walk once a week) Lucky Draw took 
place in assembly yesterday and there were almost 60 entries in the basket 
ranging from FS1 to Y6.  Spookily, the four lucky winners were all in Y6. 
Well done to Alfie Patchett, Lucy Hatcher, Morgan Wood and Harry              

Martin.  Thank you to all who took part and keep walking, riding or scooting to school whenever you can! 

Mammal Cam - As part of a new scheme created by Durham University, Normanby Primary School have been selected to use a 
variety of special equipment to monitor mammals in their natural habitat on our very own school field. Over the coming weeks, 
the equipment will monitor the range of wildlife which are living and visiting our school field at night time!  

Y5 Cleveland Ironstone Mining Museum - To start off a very busy week, Year 5 went to the Ironstone Mining 
Museum at Skinningrove on Monday where they learnt all about what it was like to be a miner. As well as going 
on a village walk, the children got to look at old tools and equipment, experience what it was like in a mine and 
learnt all about how ironstone mining has changed the local area over the years. This was followed up by a visit 
to school from Jean Banwell and some of the volunteers from the museum, who worked with the children to 
look at old Census records of the miners and their families. This gave them a better insight into what life would 
have been like for the miners back in the early days of the Ironstone Rush. 

Y5 Magistrates Court Visit - The Year 5 children who were not on residential in London went on their own trip 
to the Magistrates' Court in Middlesbrough. The children learnt all about the role of the court, how things have 
changed over the past 100 years and about all of the different jobs involved. They also got the chance to dress 
up and take part in a mock trial, where everyone took on a different role (from the person accused of the crime 
to the prosecuting lawyer and even the Magistrate). It was a very enjoyable morning.  

London Residential 2019 - Some of our Year 5 children have had an exciting few days in London 
this week. They have visited Harry Potter World, Hard Rock Café, Buckingham Palace, The London 
Eye, The Tower of London, Planet Hollywood, The River Cruise, The Lion King at the Theatre and lots 
more activities in-between! They have all had a fabulous time and made some amazing memories! 

Ducklings - We are going to hatch some ducklings! On Monday 3rd June, Incredible Eggs will be delivering an 
incubator with 10 eggs - hopefully they will start hatching within the following two days. All children will have 
the opportunity to visit the ducklings once they are hatched and to participate in lessons reflecting on their 
learning about the ducklings. We are extremely 'eggcited' to offer our children this amazing opportunity once 
again within our school.  

KS2 ‘Grab Bags’ - From next term, Mellors our Catering Service will be trialling out a new ’Grab Bag’ lunch for KS2 children only 
(Y3 - Y6). The grab bags consist of a sandwich/wrap, biscuit, piece of fruit and a bottle of water.   

 

Monday 27th May to Friday 31st May - Half term, returning to school Monday 3rd June 

Monday 3rd June - Parent and Toddler Group 1:15pm - 2:45pm 

Monday 3rd June - Y5 Craig Hornby Guided Walk (Parent Pay) 

Monday 3rd June - Y6 Class and Extra Curricular Group Photographs  

Tuesday 4th June - FS1 Maths Day 

Wednesday 5th June - Y4 Cricket Development Day 

Friday 7th June - Parent and Toddler Group 9:15am - 11:15am 

Tuesday 11th June - Teesmouth Field Centre (Parent Pay) 

Tuesday 18th June to  Friday 21st June - Y6 Pooley Bridge  


